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Jefferson Davis' life waa Tory erent-fo- l,

bat la tiau ha will be known only
aa the leader of the Confederacy and
for the work he did while sojourning
la Richmond, the) intellectual seat of
the Southern side of the war. Rich-

mond lieertalnly more" Identified with
JOHN FAR R 1 0 R,

A Startling Discovery .

Is often made by a man as to his physi-
cal condition, wheal suddenly soma
disease that ia larking la his system
shows itself and prostrates him apoa
bed of stokness This is pirtieularly
theoass with malarial poison, whicn
often lies dormant until a sudden
change of climate forest it to the sur-
face. If, therefore, you oontemplate a
visit to the

Blue Ridge Mountains

I OAini nm or m ohkowioiji MIST AK Ta
MISTAKJJPOPULAR1IIMi far. luni asonuia,

JEWELER.
THE OLIVER OIL COMPANY "
THE OLIVER OIL COMPANY,

auvtnmuutuauo

the Southern Confederacy than any tsuuuinrvuTarues
other city aad Us selection fo his finalTOWO. n OH WR1TB

lu uaaoaiou, Charlotu, W . a resting place la eminently preferred.
While we iustlv edov the reputation

--Having had--It waa there that Jefferson Davis held
at bay an enemy twenty times as strong

COTTON SEED OIL. CAKE, MEALJuly 15, 1891. of carrying on a "first class" business,
embracing all tb "first class" goods ia
oar line, it is a mistaken idea that watot tout bloody years, and three of

those years he fought successfully, lie are not prepared to meet the wants of15 Years' Experience yDinHUIID BCSIK8I.
; AND RK-GIN-

CASH PAID FOR OOTTOH BEEP. ins working people or poor people wooshould sleep where he made both the
Aooorduig to the calculations of Lt

fame of himself and his beloved peo
Tottan. a learned Professor of Yale

possibly and it expedient or necessary
to buy a cheap article for a little mon-
ey. TRUE, wa do keep a high grade of
goods, alwavt bavs and intend to do ao

-- IN THEple.
Vsdvarsfty, the Millenium will or Mir in

Of course a magnificent monument to1 WljBjr virtus of the Professor por
his memory will be erected in Rich jjttWELRV BUSINESS yTHOU. M. BELK, kUsTA.au,

01 W. 8th tt - - Charlotte, V. C.

or any change to a high latitude, yon
should first go to Cleveland Springs,
the waters of which effectually eradi-
cate all malaria from the system and
by ita wonderful tunic effects builds up
the physical condition so rapidly that a
few days' stay revives the energies to
such a degree, that a person feels re-
newed and prepared for the full enjoy-
ment of a trip to the "Land of the Sky. "
Those also who suffer from any dlssase
that causes them to feel that their
Nervous System is

Gradually Sinking
or giving away will find that these
waters possess properties that will

and build them up. In faot
for any of the many diseases that afflict

as long as we da business. Our trade
demands it. Bat this fact does not
prevent our being able also to handle a
line of goods at prices to suit

wltlosjaad prominence, tne tteiemeni
aa ash-ante-d more attention than ia mond, a city which perpetuates in mar-

ble and brass the names of Washingtonanally given to that of the ordinary and having thoroughly studied
erank. Botltisbot out of plaoe to and Lee. Rlofamond will now become

the Meoa of the memory of the lost Con-
federacy and the Southern people will

ANYBODY.
ANYBODY.

Of course we cannot afford to handle
spo In the possibility of snch the wants of the

ft.HARLOiilE
ssiswtitissssssiimssssat

PEOPL r
journey to it to see, as an Englishman
goes onto Westminster Abbey to assoIt moat be observed that the world

wm never so busy a now. Never were
trashy goods, but bear in mind that
cheap goods are not" always "trashy
goods." We aro now prepared to meet
the wants of the working men and boys

ciate himself with past genius of his
country. The whole South congrat0 but projects la motion and

If ever wm there manlfest- - Work rants at remarkably low
ulates Riohmond.4 a atuoh ambition. Never did I feel confident that I can please

all who desire anything in my
prices, having bought a large lot fiom
the Charlotte Clothing Manufacturing
Co., embracing all grades and sizes,
which we offer from 50c. up. Also aa

man fed an little like wind BLAINE'S DAILY KOUTIXE.

suffering Humanity they nave proven
by thorough test to be a Panacea, and
as such are recommended by the lead-
ing physicians of North Carolina.

For Analysis, Testimonials, c,
Add rest
j&wa J. B. WILKINSON,
TJ Proprietor Cleveland Springs,
Apr 10-8- mos Shelby, N. O.

line. I now have on hand a
large, well selected stock of theBsw tke Seeratary is Becarering Bis endless quantity of striped and checked

ginghamStresgU at Bar Harbsr,

ing . op their b n 1 1 n 1 1,
. aotwlikitandjng the fact that the rata

of suicides have greatly Increased. If
Lt. ToMea to a truthful prophet many
plan will be spoiled and many a piece

Lai est Fads in jewelry and silKey York I'res.
)Uu riAHiioB, Me, July 13. At 8 verware, (jrive me a call. SUMMER COATS

SUMMER COATS

A SIX DAYS SALE.
These goods are offered ev-

ery day at most tempting prices
but we desire to call special at-

tention to the goods and prices
that we will offer on each day
begin sing Monday, the 13th
inst We will show each day
a separate line ofgoods at such
discounted prices that will
make things lively. So if you
can b Interested come early
each day.

o'clock a light breakfast of oatmeal and
milk, with perhaps a slice of toast, and
then Mr. Blaine is off for a long drive.

of httalBeai will be laid on the table m IOHN FARRIOR, at 25c. In fact this is tho 'season for
general reductions in all departments.finished. WHERE ;THE

WATURS 'DIVIDE.
Inspector of the Watches for and wa have made them. It ia to yourLefts what la going oa in Amertoa.

A. L. & aCR-R-. Cos. interest to call and tee our stock before
looking elsewhere.Thar are a number of projeoti that

wul bo sipped In the bod; chief among

usually lasting four hours. Whan he
retarns to 8taawood he lunches over the
New York papers, and listens to his
wlfa aa she reads such letters as he must
attend to personally, or snob as will
help oheer him up. Among those the
telegrams and long autograph letters
from President Harrison always claim

thatn are the World 'e Fair at Chicago, newBear in 'mind

GREEN

that the elegant

PAKE HOTEL,
which haa already oommenoed to abeorb

Respectfully,

PHARR & LONG,
Beok of the enerty 'and Ingennlty of

leading places. They are the kindest ofthe world, and a Presidential election. AT

Blowing Rock, N. Cla which blocks of five are to figure.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.There b the mewling. Infant, the UST RECEIVED.

UST RECEIVED.

epistles, and are as full of chat and
friendly gossip as the missives of a
schoolboy on his first vacation. Late in
the afternoon the Hecrctnry starts away
over the hills or along the shore for
another long drive. Rometimes Dr.

JThird Dartr. which will be out down
4 a SOUTH TRYON ST.Will be ready for guests on July 1st.,before it arriree at the age of account

ability and will be transported to the Taylor goes with him. Again is it Mrs.
and don't make any arrangements for
spending the summer untU you write
for Illustrated Guide Book and terms.

Magnificent Scenery, Bracing Atmos-pber- o,

Beautiful Drives. Many places
of interest, including the! .

Nkw Yohk Ofticb,

Blaine or Mrs. Dam row h. As often as
once a week Senator Hale is his com-
panion. Oood company helps to cheer
bim up and take his mind away from
Washington, whither it too often re

Bo8ton Omo,
6'i High Street.01 W. Broadway.

MONDAY.
A choice selection of Cane Matting,

and Knottinghasa Laoe Curtains.
TUESDAY.

A charming line of Embroidered Robes,
of solid, black, black and white chintz.
A I so silk grenadines ia otoice patterns.

WEDNESDAY.
Our white goods will be opened up

with a charm and attraction that our
people seldom see,

THUR8DAY.
Aa slegant line of ladies regular made

shirtii, and shirt waists in various shades
nd 0 dors.

FRIDAY.
A btautiful lot of cotton, and all wool

eballies, wash surah and pongee.
8ATURDAY.

Chiffon lace, embro mall handker-
chiefs, linen hsndkerohieft.cotton hand
kerchieft; all kinds of ladles' neck ware
and a choice line of fans.

T. L. ALEXANDER, SON st CO.

Buist New Crop
Buist New Crop

OtnCB Or THE WHOLESALE HOUBK Of- -verts.
IMAGINING HK EATS A GREAT DEAL.

About sundown, or soon after, he re
Turnip Seed
Turnip Seed S. WITTKOWSKY,turns, nibbles a little salmon, eats a bit

Celebrated BlowingJRock

Grandfather Mountain, Watauga Falls,
Valle Crusis. Olen Bernle, Ao. Hotel
brand new, thoroughly equiped. modern

of chicken, sits and chats through the
courses of dinner and tries to oonv?y
the idea that he is eating a sreat dual.

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

region of all bleaed dead infanta.
There lathe Farmer 'a Alliance, which
wilt fail under the reaper before it
taenia The Democratic party, that baa
flourished through a century of "storms
will continue and will add luster to the
dawn of the mlllenlum, while the Re-

publican party that now pip 1 In a
feeble voloe furnithrt the beet
eridesoe that the event 1

oloaeataand.
ffUt will to npeet many thingi now
going oa In thii country, bat no more

.a than in Europe. Russia, a very much
of an naftntohed empire, with gTcat
llnea of railroadi under construction
with Its millions of aerfi and thousands
of convicts, ad its Czar, practloally en--

Oh Yps, Oh Yes, OH ES,

Send br quotations.

JORDAN & SCOTT,
He&rr-- n to my Motto of

Then he puts on his light, low cut shoes
and goes to the darkened musio room,
where his daughter-in-la- w or some ex
pert plays the piano. A few personal
friends drop in and d.scuss the local
news, telling of arrivals and departures,

conveniences and comfort, eieotrlo cells,
hot and cold baths, Ac.

Address

OU KEN PARK HOTEL CO.,
lB Blowing Rock.N. O.

14m

i P.:WHOLESALE DRUGGIST S
The answer of the most suoceesf ulNo. 10 North Tryon St.

business uion In America to the inquiry
of teas and hops and drives. They no
away, and .by 10 o'clock the family
alone remains. Half an hour Inter ihn

Advertising In a live neatly
crlnted well set paper always as to the secret of their tuoceet would

belights are out, the house is still, the
BUinea are asleep.

This is how Mr. Blaine passes his days
"Strictly Business."

What does that Imply?
First, PU8H. by crowding aa much

work as poewble In one day.

BATTERY HARK HOTEL

ASnEVILLE, N. C.

Open throughout the year. Elevation
2.600 feet; nverago summer temperature,
74 dotr.; maguitioent mountain scenery.
Hydraulic elevator; electric lights and
bells; musio hall, tennis court, Udies'
billiard parlor and bowling alley. Burn

at liar Harbor. It so yesterday.
It will be so tomorrow. 1 is likely that
It will be so"a weok longer. Mr. Bluluo
complains about how fen- - drives there
are at Bar Harbor, saying there is no
variety, when in fact he has beea doing

Sicoitd, PLUCK to catch on to a goad
thing when you tee it, and

Third, PATIENCE to harvest what you
notbiog else but ride around for over a have sown, and at the right time.

To apply these P. P. P. I will at anmonth, and that would seem lo be
enough tu exhaust most any locality.
Yet the homes trot more Lrii-kl- and 1891- - gtlful drives and tlret clans livery. No

mosquitoes. For deecriptivo printed
matter apply to.

early date give you the opportunity by
having one of my corps of 8 salesmen
call on you.more distances are covered ev. ry duy,

aliowinu tiiut the KocrnUry is Krowiuir BOOTS AND SHOES lower than everJ. U. rjriSliLJS,
J19-U-m. Manager.

joying unlimited W!l, w"l all t
knocks into a occked lit. Rowland
will get rid of Wales and baccarat and
Jack the Ripper will show up. Both
Wilhelm and Bismarck will pack their
grips.,, Both rotten Spain and unclean
Torkey with the Italian Mafia will be
dipped into the Mediterranean.

The Celestial Kingdom of China will
be out off like a flower, which has com-
menced to open under the warm sun of
olvllliUton.

The ralllenium will certAinly r lax
the pressure of busine all around.
The free coinage of sllvsrand the y

will not be such pressing quea
Mono after the arrival of this expected
event It will hsve Ite advantage anJ
disadvantage. One thing, it is so noar
at hand trt a grant many pnoplo may
be caught napping. It l well that ev-

eryone keep a skint eye on juit what is
ahead. Risk nothing

Mrouger on regular scheduled blumuKC

nnrunnm
To be BuUt

SHOE
FACTORY.

FEMALE
JS

and the line to be shown exoela any of
former seasons, both as to style, quality
and price.

SOUTHERN MADE JEANS. I haveCOLLEGE. pDec. 1890,
brought into requisition my experienoe
of thirty-si-x years as a merchant, anduuuuwuu

RuihsrT rt 011 Oath sufficient to take up the entireMllturvlDstei production of several woolen mills Inov.rHSpupl.
H'udsaU

time.
walkino hard work.

As yet he has walked little, owing to
that bad foot, but Friday he managed
to hobbles mile or so, and nhile he
complains of the pain It caused him, it
ihl him good. Bis appetite was better,
"i m step stronger after the exercise. Bj
it is likely that next week walking will
be added to his regular sxeroise. Ho
is growing better every day. Tho tin
provenif-n- may be slow, but it iBure,
and there are no steps backward.

Oainglothe great influx of rural
population to the village today allaiis

from Ponr Slfi
re rent hums Nov. 1800.

Tennessee, and the further large con-
tracts with Woolen Mills in North Car-
olina, Georgia and Kentucky, enable
me to claim the largest stock of Jeana
today in the Carolinas or Georgia, and

I T rrftory.
40 NEW

J. A. DURHAM & CO.,

WHOLESALE OKOCFtttt,

Charlotte, N. C.

We lisve a lurge and well elect
1 gtooerioe which we

orfer to the wholesale trade
ouly, and rwpectfull y ask an
examination of our goods and
priots before buying elsewhere.

Respectfully,

J. A. DURHAM CO.

uuuuuuuu
TOWN
BONDS

Issued for
street

in prices will favorably compete with
any house, be it North or South, East

Dwiixinos.
I or West. Very respectfully,

Oct. 1F90.
F. WITTKOWSKY.have been unusually quiet around titan- - uvnirumruiTil TOWN RITKEATIM TO THE New Plsulngt

Mi ls. i) C

A Fine Brick

Business Block.COUNTRY Do .r A BlludC
Ksctorr, Newc
Finely Knaip I

BUMMER SPECIALTIES.
Mm Factor. 5 Sept. 1600.

The increasing annual summer rush
of the denizens of the town to the
country districts is one of the most
favorable features of the times. The

iinnrmjJi
Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests,New Hotel,

Thelso Ther correct value SI 00; all ems at 79c.
alarm Is being constantly sounded that Mohair and Alpaca (oass and Coat0L ma), comp'eted. Filledr

The Ashellle
and

Rutherford ton
ELECTRK5
RAILWAY,

I

the AuarjaaAoby ia growing out of all and V,ts, at tl 60, 18 00 and ?8 50.last AutoniD with Scuth
Orapete Ooota atd Vet ts, B 00 tojwopoapoa la ahebUaats to the oountry ern people. Willie filled nexti

wood cottar, and Mr. Blaine hns been
sparingly visible to the admiriug lion
hunters, msny of whom came miles to
get a gLmipite of his figure. He is hd
well as ho lias been since ooraing to Bar
Harbor, however, and the fact that it
was Bundajr, a day he has always re-
spected, coupled with a blesk, smoky
sou'wester bluwiug la from tho Atlan-
tic, rather than any illness, is responsi-
ble for his snclusirenees. Koiraors
Rlaiae and Dr. Taylor both report him
improving.

W.AUE DOKS NOT PIAB DKTH.
Having completely bosed the patkc

logical oomp4 tho iilsiuo kiuen now
say that he has no pellicular uiktsdy of
a mortal cuaraotvr, but claim that he
stands In cringing terror of a md Jen
death. This report was started in Ban
gor about the time Sjoretary Windtm
drooped dead in Hew Vork. Somebody

winter with northern people.district, Some writers hold that the White Pnff 1 caoro Shirts, all sizes.average a" solum of the city U inferior SI 00.
In oharaetar, mind And phlsJqu to hie Silk Puff Rc.ftcm 8hirts, 2 29.

P.uited B.s:m Shins, $1.00 sod $145.
Nv ! rhirtM, iut'iried Collars

oountry eoaajn, ad that the town folks
without drawing en the streagte end

HOW RUTHERFORDTON IS

"Climbing up the Golden Stairs'
OF PROSPERITY AND IMPROVEMENT.

.)(Tl-- e over Kiret National Bank, op
.H r.r-tr.- l RoM. (Jnlv U

lK. I". U. MrMAMlWAY,
PHTSIC1AF AKD srHOW.

Calls ln at Jordan'. Iru Htur ur IW5 H
Tryon 81., proinptly Qrer day or aism
rva si-- ir

17 RAU8, the PION and DEtX)RA- -

vigor of the, country men, would

out as wealth increases la the ettira
and it is increasing at a marvelous pace

ami Cutis j nil lull Neglige?, a dozen
different I nd of m.imnle, sad aa
man; diffrut prices, Mlo to 84 .80
ewh.

ho Celet-rsio- "H'saley" Si k Stsh, .

f9 00.
Black 81k Sseher, 81.00, $160. and

tl 75
K.Ik and Leather Rclls. 50 cents 9

ii to

IV TIVE Painter. Shop, No lb H The Steps Above
said then that Mr. Blaine would go iLe
same way in a short time, tnd one of
Mr. Blaine's friends mads auswer:

Don 't mention you think so to Blaine ,

Ita possessors spend their time In pro-
portion. Ja the oountry districts, by the
mountains and seaside, becoming the

Ht.. opposite Racket HtorvTryon
May IS ly. st -- r for Kuthf-x- -

ehOdren of nature. are but slight ones compared to wht H v

ford ton in the nt xt two yearr.
it would scare him to death."

It was told to Mr. Blaine, however. DR. ANNIE L. ALEXANDER,
Praetlre Limited to Wmuen sod Obllarra

Office Huurs: Itoll uu. S to p. a.
Ho. JIO N. Tryon nire,i HABlXJTTK, H.O

and the only reply the Secretary made
was that it was the best way a man
eould die. Oa another occasion, when
Mr. Blaine was seeking tost from over

The organization ofMp,HS.lJ

e American people their tastes
and Oapasltj for pleasure are a ornea
between the English and French, but

. as they make wreath, they multiply their
I pleasures, and, now promise to become

ay and very light hearted. They have

work, he told the writer that ho had a. a joses. a w. num.never dreaded death ainoe he waa old

New Lot Summer Neckwear.

Flowing Ends Tacks,

Regatta Bows,

4 ia Hands,

and

ATTORNEYS.
JONES ft TTLLETT,

Law BtmjHNa. CRAnLurra.

enough to reason. His fear was of be-
ing sick and unable to think ooneeou-tiva- ly

enough to apply himself, and H.O.

THBi
GLBGHORN LAWD & M'FG CO.
men a great deal for Rutherfordton.

It means that Substantial Improvements will b inaugurat-

ed It means that Rutherfordton' advantage OF H UA--

aa increased their capacity fur pleasure,
that watering places and health resorts

J have beams so popular that tkey are tnus see tbs world drift nest him like a
show. This conversation waa mentioned
to Emmons Blaine lately and he said:likely as have a very wholesome effort

' apoa ear crowded oities. The New York
I papers state that fully ten p?r rent, of KibK Pcnrfa,FBKTTl SO TO QBT TO WORK.

"That is just what alia father now.

FOR BIDS FOR TREAPPLICATION F, .HAN
ir.jl. OU.' (E FilK I HE COLOKtD
RACE

The LK.slaiur hM made it the duty
i f th I oird ni Truae of the A A H
Coliee for tke colored rate to locate
sail iuti'.utiou and h amhorasd the
Board of Trustees to receive donations

all munt 50 rents.
that greU aad oti r crowd! city U In
thaeoaatry, rueiuiag orr for,t. fald

4 load and will return to the city

He worries all the uui because be cau-a-ot

get into harness. He is sole to no
tu wMa AAlu kuu, SuU kttunta ii, bui
hi pnysictaus drwui a ieisuie of bis oldwan a new supply of nr.-- . iht tbt se Take jowt pi. k for S5&

rogeks & co.pioptsooold aevar have otun in the
orowdedcity. ooitiseltewtere.

nervuua aiiark. aut have told him he
must rest. Uauo his uutautr, aud
hence the rep r Uit Li failing beelth
is ooaoerk ,11 i beiu r than he as
when he finish .d his Uuct and started
for Europe tur yeon ajru last Jue."

A naif mils ra:k tmuiu ttoe ( ao.i of
Edn Is said tu be ua tho I'luiruiiiuii for

in land, money or othnr property for
the establishmeot of said intttution.
Cities, towns or localities desiring that
the "Agricultural and Mechanical Col-le-ee

far tbs Colored Rare" shall be lo

llOiV, OF CLIMATE and Oh RESOUKCriS wiU be mx
known

Three-fourth-s of the Desirable
Lot Property within the Corporate
Limits is the Property of the Gleg-horn.Landa- nd

Manufacturing Co
Address E J JUSH E Ireas,

Kuthertordton, . C.
or J MATHHWS, Sec. and Gen. M'g- -

R OVER FIFTY YEARSF
cated in their midst wlil please send the
undersigned scaled propositions of say
offer tbeyeTcsire to submit to the Board

Til IESTJSU PL AC It OF 18 DATtS.
For mors than a year airs. Jefferson

s Davis has bee coosl laving the ques--.

tioSL, rhrth.r or not theah uf her
dj 4lagtsod abaJ would rott in

. aad;taeepial of the Coifed. ray.

Mr. Blaiae tomorrow. Mrs. WDfSLOws
CHDERiTCDT 8WUJJ.

All of the anderstudv awnli h- -r

of Trust, who will met at tne offioe
of Pace ft Holding in Rale trti, oa the

SOOTHING SYRUP
has Lmb ma4 Inr eaJMras mh'tm aanstirac.kavei uniia ed Uwi alaiau a Isaia i Mth day of Aagtttt. ISSt, at 10 a. m.,to It sotthaas tae sum, sonas the
lavs ail Mia. seraa wt soli, nsvaa I spurt fltmioo: red aeckii-- . Tok.u MM UMeoaatoertae bias lor toe lecatioa

sai l itMtiHiwon. W. H PACE, lonae aa vla stf !j tM
w atafcesa. TTt Sv!UhBtHkdrauV:ht ct'v "ppf s twl SM1!

rMsrrsa, nmt tvs sw i srwMste tarstgi
a,ec. Mr. rutins, reminding bjra rf it,
sasl taa, a ad nenkt and atber vielsat
ps!w gaa. Bu aslsgotug togctawsy
SS.ila ms straebari ueksM mad kU..

Tirr
tottwcBHos, t m Jo.t t. naPonttr
WS patyls, wui kscsM htr. PiafcUi Ikf lk rua of ttt caratf


